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inal arrangement
I of the waiting-
listievilled •-te.
,atoe.orood, cassia,

gems,balsams
Palestiae-rllinedgolden

Xebfew
1Anil& of Tub-sbeer vasepr*nk•
ifp,irtilleM°l/I'c"eeticvf -the Ele•iar iialiar4 ;tau or

th bridegroomtal dlie_t t e ist. arTiiit 4 Jolair liv e:liitir a ht tik:h dalo .°f:ren tkta etbamiant.14111ell*rfahnlhei, tikuP44,;:ilrecia—
in golden.theeezaeuel veto:Dm"

kda phials' of'ltmar htto tchwtw 7bo nelicereithieoun,376ceorioefonyx nsits.bxestitel/40thettncreavton...,;terri*tiyEtypeort-;••

• - 4' "Of ihat,nhcbilttu ,
„ -ale/ Upper ,

of
Bln ttte quFrk

indeed, long• tho
rbl

Lybeous id-Syria
. .

_-Rbefotethebirthof'eh eeris et.,;tdm itiebasks ti eer d was in such

e.til'setmattertiec toecirt the genericbatomaterial..nane oTr ov_inap l ,zuP a ,vb altel neeesetbo iti mnx oee-:;

-, • -„r. ihe 'contents,

en.
• ,:111tap9rail° „

edt watileilleeal- also, Zit.; trlYffh6a- cups ,4ci!..Pr,b4i,„'been so much disputing,Ibo4t,willc•" lies-
toilette.t:•-•,.:-::„......1--11-itiwei4t,astiingere to ..tbaJewish

::J4t
' ' ' •mtuton•Tax. imade of glass, (for glassw"h°t

te have existed before
eentu,e

mirrors cannot, be shown
as_.•-butofpolished-:4• xy;) polisb. . metals—-endmtnone these silver was inthe greatest. esteem,asbean ahle.:_s_of'S, higher' burnish than other

-i-,..;:metitis,.nndlessliable to. tarnish. Metallic mix-
w t ruffs lore tdfitt 'lta'Pathy Job;.xxkvii, is. Omit ap-

- liAttXiSioitit. theSe6thd.Hook of MOses,larxviii, 8,that in,thatege coppermust have been the metal
• '-'-etriplOyed threughout the Harems of Palestine.

• F,3riziiiia-t..fitabution of Mirrors being made—llPl,p,kAff,,...ficsaSirto_tty.the Israelitish women, they
were melted clownand recast into washing vessels

;. 11r-ffir thd-liiiestlyservice. Now, the sacred utensils,
•

• ~,,;iaaliere'lgicitailforti other sources, were undeniably
It: .There is reason to think, however,

,thit.the'toppertopper' wan alloyed, according to the pre-
practice in that age, with some 'proportions of lead and tin. In after ages, when silver

was thieflitetamployed, it gave place occasionallyqt. gold. es of this Metal, were well known to
-:.dzPalfmtine but there is no evidence that precious
•••,', ,,•;:stotteli;..witich were used for this purpose in thegurapean luxury, were ever so used in
...-:-Palistine; or in any part of Asia.

As to shape,,the Hebrew mirrors were always
eifber.circular.or oval, and cast indifferently flat
orconcave. They were framedin superb settings,I.'''"-oftett pearls and jewels; and when tarnished,vresteeleaned with a sponge of hyssop, the univer-
sal cleansing material in Palestine.

a
M

r • THE ITEPEII—MIESE.
Tile reader has been already made acquainted

withAbe chentue, or innermost under dress. The~,z-Ifebrew.ladies, however, usually wore two under..L 'aresses,the 'upper of which it now remains to de-
Jsraihe..-Jrrsubstance,it was generally of a fine
transparent texture, like the mastitis (if we may

:'l.-lketill,therii,) of Cos; in the latter ages it was
iiold_Ctiibt of . silk.

• - chemise sate close up -to the throat ; and
We flave already mentioned the. elaborate' work
.101Ch.tislitried itabout the opening. But the ope.
ning of the robe; which 'ware now describing,

l'`'Wes.of mfichlarge: compass—being cut down to
and the embroidery, &c., which en-

-richediti was-still more magnificent. The Chem-
down only,to the calf of the leg, and

be-sleeveOf.itto the elbow; but the upper cite-
tuni.if we may , so call descended in

tlmple draperiesto thefeet--scarcely Allowing the
lopat,ef:tlie.fOot to disco-vet itself; and the sleeves

.....p.envelciped the hands to their middle. Greatpomp
rues latiished'on the folds of the aleevesr but still'ligivitter on the hem of thegobe, and the hinge at.

to it. The hem 'was formed by a broad
-",,='-.., bcmier'of purple, shaded and relieved according tos,:':;:l‘ .. 'tb.e. patterns; and sometimes embroidered in gold
f... 7; thread with the most elegant objects from the ani-

mal•oi vegetablelingdoms. To that part which
fell immediately,behind the heels, there were at.tacheif thin plates of gold; or, by way of variety,

..--rvit.yras studded with golden stars andfiligree work;
'ruitnetimea With jewels and pearls interchanges-

LUI

11
OA this upper tunic, to confine the exorbitance

^
• of itslfraperies, and to prevent their interfering

' -Liritlithefree 'motions of the limbs, a superb gu,
--rili.was.bound-about'the hips. Here, if anywhere,

theffebrew ladiesendeavored to pour out the wholepomp of their splendorboth as to materials hnd
Belts from three. to four inches

the most delicate cottony snhatance,
-.--,,werectiosen-as the ground of this important part

cifferniOattire. The finest flowers of Palestine
" 54,414bete exhibited in rich belief, and in their nu-
,tv.:live colors, either woven in the loom, or by the

needle,of .the embroiderer. The belts being thirty
cifforty feet long, end carried round andround the

it Was in the power of the wearer' to ex-
infinite variety of forms, by allowing any

=

, feKartitinabeV ur bride. at pleasure torise up more
view, just as fans ,or the colored edges

stuff-teakswith us ittemade to exhibit landscapes,
cx great varieties ,of expansion as

they -are mom or reins' unfolded. The fasteningwas by a )tivit below thabosom; and the two ends
',..dekended below the fringe; which, if not the on.

Ijr fashion itvivse,-Was however, the prevailing one
both b the sculptures at Persepo-

Je.S -..lisouut from the costume of the High Priest.
as cast was of these girdles, it wouldSI ,:: -;:VIlvilieeriffarkreater had the knot have been ex.

changed for a clasp; - and in fact at a later period,
fashinh'did.really take place, there was

„no limictsithe profusion with which pearls of the
aizei and jewelry were -accumulated upon

_
^.',l=.'ittig4inontipicuons centre of the dress. Latterly,the girdles Were fitted up with beautiful chaias,by

which they could belcontracted or en-
gold buckles, and large bosses

and'el‘isspo that gradually became the basis of a
_Jf_difintouadiisplay'of expenditure.

' ' InAuCluision Imust remark, that in Palestine,
t,-aa..eleenrheiej ,the girdle was sometimes used as a

, 4„,puraeittliether it were -that the girdle itself wasna-tzamade-:'hollow, (as is expressly affirmed of the
~,-410'IliNli!e:gig(e) or that, without beingnumerous foldings afforded a sure deposi-

tary=for articles of small size. Even in oar day,
custom to conceal the dagger, the hand-

tkerhhief, for wiping the face, end other bagatelles
f;:.of ilersorial-corive,nience in the folds of the girdlet''"-rEfiriureyer, the richer and more distinguished class.

~,,,v,,,:es-kri-flaleutine appear to' have had a peculiar and
.v2-,±g-Iteparate article of that kind. And this was
•• I Jac•••

-•-
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MONDAY MORNING, JULY 30, 1849

FOR,CANAL COMMISSIONER,

JOHN-A. GAMBLE,
OF 00011111VG COUNTY.

.11)7:Roy COrtmerviorand River News,
lieemextVoge; i,' .

TheLatest News, Market Reports, &c.,
will be found under Telegraphic Head.

The editor we presume will be at his Post
to-morrow.
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W -•- • ResPeo ftr"Pitigi following cotiailiiiiili4enii-ni.,±,a(rieooSurAi'
teemed fellow townitinarr'Cgi. S. W.Black and the
Democratic citizons of iledfolil county will be read
with interest and gratification By our-Citizens:

BEDFORD, July 19, -18491
Col. SAMUEL W. BLACK : '

Sir:—The undersigned, citizens of the Borough
and vicinity of Bedford, anxious to testify, publicly,
their high appreciation of your character, as a Sol.
dier, 11,•mocrat, and Citizen, would respectfully in-
vite you to partake of a Public Dinner.

The Democrats of Bedford Catibt„y, hold in high
esteem your patriotism in leaving all the comforts
and endearments of home, to fight the battles of our
Connt6i in a distant and inhospitable land—they
appreciate your services to the Democratic, party,
where, by your eloquence and power yon hove sus-
tained and advanced the doctrines of equality and
truth—and they admire your benevolence and hos-
pitality in the walks of private life.

It would, sir, afford us and those we represent,
great pleasure to meet you at the festive board, at
any time convenient to yonrself.

Yours, Respectfally,
Robert Gibson, 8. H. Tate, A. J. Sansom, James

Lisieger, H. Duffy, Isaac Mengle, John M. Miller,
John Paten, Valentine Steckman, Samuel Ake, B.
It. Doyle, Law. Teheran°, J. M. Gibson, J. W.
Hainan, Wm. C. Mann, John M.Gilmore, Wm. 11.
Rahn; Jacob Woll; John A. Blodget John Tobin,
Wm. Schafer, J. W. Johnson, John J. Cessna, John
Hafer, Hiram Lentz, A. J. Snisely, S. D. Scott, F.
B. Barclay, W. P. Schell, H. Nicodemus, Jos. F.
Loy, John.P. Reed, B. Cromwell, Samuel Brown,
John Beer, John Cessda, Simon, Cook, Jacob Boll-
inger N.' T.Konnedy,rA. Defibaugh, W. T. Dough-
erty, George Moses, Samuel Shuck, Jacob Semler,
J. H. Hato, Andrew Semler, S. Davis, Henry Bol-
linger, William Potts, Jos. Filler, A. &Kipp, Samuel
Cars, Robert Fyan, G. W. Bowman.

BEDFORD SPRINGS, July 20, 1849.
respectfully decline your warm

hearted end generous invitation.
In denying Myself this deep pleasure and high

honor, I am subjecting myself to no common self
denial. To associate with you in the usual inter-

course of life, is an exceeding pleasure.—Need I
undertake to measure, with words, the largo recom-
pense of delight, it would be mine to enjoy, in this
contribution of signal hospitality

In leaving " the comforts and endearments of
home," I was but one of many thousands whom
Pennsylvania dedicated to the service or our coun-
try, I trust we are all contented with the reward
of approbation every where bestowed.—Next to the
patriotism which carries a soldier to the field, the
approval of the good, the virtuous and the use, is
the high impulse of action. He is less than a man
in his best ehments of our nature, satin does not ap.
prectate, gratefully, such ktmlness as yours.

Fidelity to the principle, and firm attachment to
truth, for Its own sake, mon egutshed the BLItoCR A-

CY Of Bedford County. To them the unity anti
union of the party, rew so well catablished in

Pennsylvania, should he 11 rejoicing exultation. ho
compromise with expediency embarrasses the free
and fearless pr.:clomatien of our latch. Tho retro-

lotions of the Pittsburg Convention commend them-
selves to every love: of blood and radical truth.
Progression to that perfect equality for which the
longings of the true hearted have signed, for ages
move onward "like a gust refreshrd with sleep."
Monopolies and special privilegez "'and every sev-
eral sorrow" of 1.111{,f011(1 legislation count already
the number of their days- The wrongs i.uiler which
the earth and tieearth's children have groaned, un-
til groaning became chronic, whither 13.0 wilted
weeds upon a goodly farm.

The first struggle alter the dissater of last year is

approaching. Our hearts and energies must go to

gether in the contest. Our candidate, Mr. Gamble,
is a man to whom all can gather with an uctlinch-
ing good will. The vett, of victory is already
heard in the harmony with which, from every por-
tion of the State, the union of the Democracy is

proclaimed by the people.
Past differences have perished and we are one.

On the 211 Tuesday of 006110 r the titne with give it
proof. Gratefutly, and always truly,

-, The Gazette and the East;
MARKET REPORTS.

It will be remembered by our readers that we
charged the GazetteWet week, with having manufac-
.tured'a repertnf the New York Marketi of July 21.
We didhoi haajoking Manner, and.the Gazette, in a
etieepenita'attardid. to mike the public believe that
itvias Meenip commercial paper in the city, (when
in ftietltheinii net magnanimity enough about the
Establishment to incur the expense of getting re-

.

ports)charged us.with meanly endeavoring to injure

them in thdestimation of the public, by exposing
their:tricks.

Thit Editor of the Journal, feeling himself as
deeply interested in the matter as we are, takes up
the cudgel, and thus nails the Deacon to the wall,
where he will have to stick until the Journal is
through with him.

We copy the Journal's article entire, that the
public may be able to judge correctly. It is as

follows:
Ur The Gazette alludeS to a sentence in our

coannercial column, charging that paper with man-
ufacturing a New York Market Report, and says
that the imputation " is as false as it is malicious."

We charge in rejoinder that the following report,
purporting to be ofthe Now York Market on Satur-
day, July 21st, at 10 A.M., was manufactured. We
copy the market in question, it reads thus :

NEWYORK MARKET.
NEW YORE, July 21, 10 A.

Flour—The demand is mostly limited to the wants
ofthe regular home trade.

Wheat—Nothing is doing in the market worth no-
ticing: The grain market generally is quiet, but lit-
tle doing at former quotations.

Provisions—There is nothing doing in provisions
worthy ofnotice. The market is generally quiet,
with moderate sales at a slight advance.

Thereis very little shipping inquiry for anything.
Stocks—The prices ofStocks are rather lower and

the transactions few.
The steamer is now over due, and is momentarily

expected.
It will be seen that this quasi report makes the

Steamer overdue.
The Steamer had arrived and her news wns pub-

lished in the Courier and Enquirer early in the crior•

oing, that is before day of the same day. The New
York Tribune of Saturday morning sets the matter
at rest. We fiod in its morning edition, the follow-
ing remarks, showing that the Caledonia's arrival
had been already announced :

From the N. Y.Tribune of Saturday morning. July 21.
(before the date of the Gazett's quasi despatch I

Tan Foaxtes News.—The Telegraph yesterday
announced to us that our Express from Halifax to
St. Johns !Indeed at the latter place at noon, with
week's later news from Euriape by the Caledonia.
Immediately afterward the line from here to Boston
ceased working,and up to the hour ofgoing to press
not a word had been got over. Should the wires get
into order to-day, or should the news reach us in the
Boston papers this morning, we shall at once issue It
in as extra.

And to make assurances doubly sure, and prove
the fabrication beyond question, we copy the fol-
lowing from the Baltimore Patriot, of Saturday af-
ternoon :

hatalvsx. or THE SrEsainz.—The telegraph an-
nounced early this morning, that the Steamer Cale-
donia had arrived at Halifax, and that the express
with the news by her had reached Si. Jolson. our
telegraphic despatch of the news came to hand
shortly after, and as soon as placed in type was is-
sued in an extra.

Here is proofthat when the Gazette's fabricated
report was published, the steamer's arrival was ful-
ly known and made public.

We do not complain that the Gazette fabricates
reports, for we dare say the editor is not cognizant
of the fact, as we believe he would not sanction the
act. But when there is a struggle between us, as
to whoshall be in the ascendant touching telegraphic
despatches, we have no disposition to let pass such
tricks as this, even by the subordinates ofthe Gaz-
ette.

The Post, the Chronicle, and Journal receive
genuine despatches, and pay heavily fur them. We
believe that neither the Post nor Chronicle will
manufacture despatches for occasion•, and we do as-
sert that if any body connected with the Journalwould manufacturea despatch and be detected, he
would never again be permitted to repeat the of-
fence.

It may be very well for the Gazette, in this in-
stance, to throw itselfupon Its dignity generally, but
the facts are conc:usive. We are sorry to be drawn
into this controversy, but it is not avoidable without
concession tosheer deception.

Diabolical Outrage

The South Boston Ca:Mc states that on the eve-

ning of July sth a married lady of the highest re-
speitability was malted while passing near the
railroad bridge, Dorchester street, by seven men.
After abusing her in various ways. they violated
her person in the most atrocious manner, and then
left her. Officer Sleeper was immediately put up-
on the track, and warrants against the whole sev,

en have- been issued. On Wednesday, Thomas
Connolly, the principal assaulter, was arrested, and
committed to appear on Tuesday next,, and an-
swer to the charge of rape. John Riley and Pat•
rick Durand were also placed under $2OOO bonds
to answer for aiding Connolly in his base design.
The others will be immediately arrested. This is
the most diabolical act that has ever occurred in
Dorchester. and we trust the offenders will receive
their just reward. Rape is a capital crime, and
Connollywill be held to answer for his life. The
brother of the lady, who attempted to rescue her,
was very badly beaten by the ruffians. It is said
that the assaultants were not intoxicated at the
time of the attack.

S.ltill EL VV. BLACK.
To Maj. S. IL Tarr, A. J. SAffsott, Br. S.

SCOTT, H. Bort, and ottera.

Odd Fellow■

Death of n Beggar Woman-41er Effect■

An old beggar wOM al, for ) ears known in our
streets, died on Monday of Cholera. She resided
in the Eleventh Ward, and her name is gisen as
FILIZAHRTII Monl.salcs: She is the, mother of
thatfamiliarobject M pity with all, the little hunch•
back woman who has bren seen every where with
ber basket of herbs seldom settling, but always, by
the commisseration which her idiotic and hideous
deformity excited, obtaining money from thereby

liable. When the effects of Mrs. Morelock were
examined by officer Liss. a chest in her misera-

ble and scantily furnished apartment—an spurt.
ment that resembled the ‘ery home of poverty and
misery themselves.—was opened arid 1000,1 to con.
tain .f.W.19.,67 in small change, all silver, Lids) cop.
pers. or $.1.i,1-tti, and notes of hand. where money
bad been loaned. to the amount of x':s9—tn ak ,ng
a total of $723,67. This was doubtless all ob-
tained by beggary, and au imposition upon the
charity of the community. It goes to her daughter,

A short time since, officer Link served a writ of
ejectment upon Mrs Morefork, who weeping and
wailing, permitted her lewarticles of furniture,
eluding hat chest, to be thrown into the street.
protesting that she was not able to het rent,
which amounted to but three or tour dollarr, and
that she was entirely helpiess' he neig,nbois, in

pity made up the amount, and restored to her the
apartments. This is, on the whole• as base a ca.e
of imposition 119 we have lstel) seen recorded
Heaven knows there are enough of worthy objects
of charity.—ern Corn

Progress of the Cholera.
Locality. Date.l 'ages . Deat hs

Poughkeepsie, N. 1.. July 12-19 22 13
Columbus, Ohio, IS 2
Dayton do i. 14-le 19
Toledo do i. 17 4
Motitsdle, do '• 16- 1 7 3 3
tVantrille, la. 19 1
Lafayette, do ‘• 4-1 1 26 111
Madison, do 15 2
Maysville, Ky. " 12-15 Is
Lexington, do 14 7
Jellereon City, 11.10. " 8 14

IN NEW YORK.
102. 1534. 1549

First week, 56 F 1
Second week, 336 53 2.
Third week, 716 134 121
Fourth week, 6n9 193 145
Fifth week, 353 149 152
Sixth week, 281 197 ,286
Seventh week, 222 93 317
Eighth week, 17S 64 484
Ninth week, 13S 48 714
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,1.;;vo rotide;either of metal, (usually gold or
-',"; l'roafteat. leather, etc., which was,1311tOri-)gr--ckt'b•k-; itachedil*ajnif.4obeg irdle; or'kep t among its

iiidlififaty.'eVen in the eye of Isaiah, was
mitiuglt_tg.rtapit.a distinct mention. It

a.conical.shape,p•and at the broader end
enriched with ornaments of the most

eaqiiisite workmanship. No long
Christian era, the cost of these pur

"'d 14" setults:htid inse it, to such o height', that Tertulliat
plainelaith great displeasure, of the ladies of-.- hc°I47IMHOs th.t.:c.:ii) ,,the mere purse, apart from its'L'''-co vii4'-Wnts„they: carried abou' with them the priceof a osiderableseetate:

The New York Sun says. "The Odd Fellows, as
a social and benevolent organization, have become
one of the most numerous, respectable and power.
ful organizations in this country. They have over.
come the great obstacle opposed to all benevolent
associations—public prejudice. The moral oftheir
existence is no longer doubtful, or disputed. Their
intelligence, harmony and munificent charity, both
among themselves and towards the world, are uni-
versally acknowledged. Interlocked in sections,
they have spread their tents and practice to every
city and village of the Union, gathering to their
ranks men of every profession and creed, exclud ,

ing none except opon ground of reproachable char-
acter."

Quebec, Ca. •• .1-17 2.13
New Brunswick, N. J. ,' 21 1 1
Camden, N. J. 21 Is I
Memphis, Tenn. " 12 3
Nashville, do ilt 12 1
Lebanon, do It 11 11.1 2

Cholera Features

Tstrjv i :" , aurae.
fl 7 43'.;

E.sv-Aue.guttertntrings, with which, (according to
4 Hebrew ladies adorned their

originally,to have been derived
froavi the seal-rings,- ,whichi- whether suspended
from the aleck morn upon wetngets, have in

thirnaitlavorite ornament Of Asia-
TheselsPlendid_ baubles were naturally in

=the higheit 'degreeattractive towomen bdtbfrom
0,1) jhct,be aiktig•to4:llonds, which were tidally

thimpurpose, and from the richness of
,of the ,eiointsiteTWitrs-r.tlf.whiAefigte cliint4apldariee displayed-in cutting

Ahem. ,_:The stones'chiefly valued by the ladies of
,Palestine, were rubies—emeralds--and chrysolites

= —and these,set biz- old, sperkled on the hand; and
in the luxurious timetipon all the fingers--even
upon the thumb; nay, in some cases, upon the
great too.

Theyhicago Tribunesubmits the following
4. A'remarkable feature of the cholera is, that

notwithstanding the body becomes exceedinglycold and'clammy during the attack, reaction inva-
riably takes place after death, when the body at-
tains a temperature of fever heat. Sometimes thisreaction takes place before death, when, we think,
it the phenomena of the disease were understood,the patient would be saved."

During the reign of the plague in the fourteenth
century, it was remarkable, that alter the decease
of patients, they would change in color from a dark
blue to a human white, andpresent an external ap-
pearance as hard as alabaster. To the touch, they
were as unyielding as marble. This peculiarity,
however, was priicipally confined to the victims of
'theScythian coastsy where the scourge raged fierc-
est. The Greek Emperor, John Catitaenzenes; has
given us a full description of the peculiar features
of the disease, and an account of its ravages.

"Did you ever neighbor," said one, "see me with
more than I could carry 1"

Total, 2,099

To Make Good Coffer
Fret procure the best coffee in the market; wash

it very Men and roan it to the color of a golden
brown, but not a deeper shade, by any meaLs
Then take the whites of three eggs to each pound
of coffee, mix, very catelully with the coffee while
warm, and immediately transfer to earthen' vein_

sell tying them over with bladders to render them
air tight. Take from these vessels sufficient col.,
fee for one making only at a time; grind it, place
it in a fine muslin bag• suspend it about midway
in the pot, turn on the boiling vsitter, and put on
the cover to prevent the escape of steam. By this
mode the coffee will be very strung, but it is hest
to redure it by the addition of boiling hot milk,
when it will form a most delicious beverage, s cry
different indeed, from that which is produced by
boiling the ground coffee in water. And to be con
vinced of the fact, that, by the above method
which is simply infusion, all the virtues of the col.
fee may be obtained, it is only to take the dregs
left in the beg, and boil them in water for a con-
siderable time; the result will be. a black, bitter,
nauscious, feverish, woody extract, without a trace
of the fine flavor of coffee, and answering to the
name by which it was known on its first intro-
duction into use, according to the account publish.
ed in the eight volume of Inc. "Harlem Miscellany."
namely "the devil's black broth! The making
of tea is by infusion, not decoction. Who ever
thinks of boiling teat

A SORELY ArFI.ICTED MAN.—A letter from a Indy
on board the Europa, speaking of those re:coed from
the Charles Bartlett, says:

"The wild despair of one poor man 1 shall never
forget; he literally lost his all—his wife and four
children, his aged parents, brother, wife and them
children, Ina his whole fortune. The poor crea-
ture wrunghis hands and tore his hair—it was heart-
rending to see him."a. _..
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ter Colonel——, as tho story goeir`;haiing re.

ceived a.lot of raw recruits, just at the period when
the newspapers werebeginning toherald the near
approach of-the. cholera, thought that he could not
bettertmploy•the'mithin in' cleaning up the garri-
son,and putting the building in order. Junge cf
his astonishmentupon opening his peepers a few
mornings afterwards, at discovering a very unmili-
tary looking figure by the side of his bed, all bes-
pattered with lime, gesticulating in the most violent
manner, at the same time exclaiming, in all the rich-
ness of that never to•be-mistaken brogue.

"Say, Misther—, Ike to know whether
you 'listed me for a Boger or a d—d whitewasher 7

No been bore now for the matter of four days, an'.
by my Bowl but Pve had nothing in my hand but a

whitewash brush ever since !"

be' Will the admirers of the "second Wasbing
ton" be so good as to answer this question: "Did
Washington ever turn an old nod wounded soldier
out of office to make room fur a brawling partisan."

130,7^ One wrong step in the beginning of an im-
portant concern, liko a wrong figure in the early
part of a sum in arithmetic, may lead throughout in•

DEB" A man has been fined, in Boston, one dollar,
for being indecently drunk. What is the difference
between thekinds ofdrunkenness in Boston? Does
the character of the liquor make it?

iti4T E. C. Munn writes from San Francisco that
he gets $5O a week, as a journeyman printer, on the
Alto Californian, and that he can live comfortably,
and lay up $3O a week.

64.1" There is a man In Connecticut, named Ham-
marshy, aged 93 years, who fought in the American
Revolution—never was sick a day in his life—and
never drank a glass of wine or brandy since he was

born. It is supposed that ho is the most remarkable
temperance man of the age, Father Mathew not ex-
cepted. Can't the !ionizers got hold of Mar

Dar The Maine Legislature is earnestly occupied
with the usury laws, which it is proposed to abolish.

Edr The French Government, it is said, will have
to ask for a credit of from twenty to twenty-five
indlioas of francs for the espenses of the Roman ex•

12Z— The Alesandria Gazettl learns that unusual
numbers are at all the Vtrgicu Springs this summer
—most or these resorts being :rut tled to overflow-

Sir More than 170 funeraig flamed through Wd-
liamaborge, from Nev York, during twu days 01 lact
week, since which they have been forbidden in con
acquence or excitement on the f.übj ec t

11=1" A letter from Jamaica rays.: " the States of
Nicaragua, Honduras and Sau Salvador hare sent
agents to Guatemala, on the invitation of the tinstcrl
States Minnier there, to cooler with him tin the
Mosquito question."

1217- The comnaitme on pMice of 11,e Board of
Common Council. ofWashington city, were, ut their
last meeting, instructed to inquire into the expedi-
ency or probiblling by law the smoking ofcigars and
tobacco pipes in the city markets.

Dar Daniel Webster-bad the good fortune the otb-
r day to asarst in saving the hues or thrte dam dtg-
ere. It to expected that that .111 corer a a:Hilton

shag.

12.13- A number of incretrants aim] others in Liver-
pool urn getting up a petition to the British Govern-
roam, priying the rerognition of klungzriin Inde-
pendence. This is suggestive of sonic suspicious
thoughts,

Mir Else In the woods, In the mina) ofPlatts•
bulgy N. y., on both eiAca ofLa keChntopittfis, pre.
ratted some three days since,destroying an Immense

amount of and leasing a large number of
families houseless.

flicfr The waggish odator or the Roston Post eays
that them too suspicion cettmg abroad that I;el3Cral
Taylor 12 lending htuasolf to party schrtnes.

ar °Mr. Schoolmaster, du you know Algcbrat"
titMgobrat no, but I know his (saber Col. lira),

and his girls, t , I guerc."

WV' A srtatcro echtor aneoences that he hua got
a Ike boy; and expresses a hope that he may lire to

tohertl the lurtune h s father espeeta to malt(' by
pllblifihillg a Dewapaper!

13:5" ofthe enven mdhona cotrittr.eing the
populat.on or 1442.11, three inttliqns are estimated to
ho negro slawer.

0.11- The cluzens or lialuirwro erecting
that city a tiploauid mouument to too memory of
Gen. Autirew .I.l.cknot

OW" A printert,' almobotom in about to be erected
near London. No person to be admitted under 70
year■ ofage.—Es.

The above in a rare joke, considering the members
of the "craft" get murdered MT by severe toil ut the
average age or 32

isdr Some descendant orSolomon has widely re,

market!, that those who go to law for damages, are
sure to get them

1313" The St. Loma papers announce the death of
Lieut. Cal. Samnel MacHee, quartermaster of the U.
S. army, In that city

CST Pstrialt McQuaid died soddenly, in Plidadel-
pina, on Tuesday, while eating hie breakfast, and
foul play is suspected.

Mir The story that the Astor House, Ne, Y ork,
had but twenty•five visitors, is contradicted. There
are 176 in the house.

tar They are still Inhering with drought, near
Boston, very little rain falling on Saturday.

003- There arc 2,400,000 babies in the United
Staten per last census. Who would like to hear
them squall at one nod the same timoi

Mar The fashion.of elopements has no limits. A
pair orCherokee lovers recently eloped, gut mar-
ried, and took steam for New Orleans.

Di Elisha Reese has been convicted of the mur-

der of Mr.. Pratt at Macon, (Ga.) and sentenced to

be hung on Friday, the 'hikerSeptember next.

liar The Vache Benefit, at tho Broadway Theatre,
iu New York, on Monday night, wan a bumper,
yielding 81,000 for hie widow and children.

Mir La Democratic Pacifiquo says that Lamartincs
"Meditations," and some of his other works, have
boon translated into Chinese by order of the Em-
peror.

Mir The sioaroship Alabama, left New Orleans on

the 19th inst. for Chaves, with nearly five hundred
passengers

De' There is a society in Glasgo‘t that distributes
prizes to those housewives who, for three months
keep the cleanest houses in dirty lac-hues.
D' The New Yolk Common Cout .t, on Monday,

appropriated the sum of $l,OOO to delray the expen-
ses ofbringing home rho dead bodies often. Worth
and Cul. Duncan. A committee has been appointed
to proceed thither immediately.

be' At a mooting of the Presbyterian Church in
Scotland, held recently in Edinburgh, a resolution
disapproving of reading discourses from the pulpit
a that church, was carried by a majority or Igo

against P2l,

Ire- Why should we open our hearts to the world"?
It laughs at our weakness; it does not believe our

virtues; it does not pity our eozrows
Std' Beware or !brining a hasty judgement con-

cerning the fortunes of others. There may be se-
crets in the ,3i,uation of a fersun, which few but God
arc acquainted with.

WYTwo old gnntlemen of our acquaintance
were coniplimeriting each other on their habits of
tempera or e.

"Nn, indeed," was the rept), not 1. But,l have
seen you when I thought you had better have golly,
twice after H."

MEE „p-4,
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THE EMPIRE ALIN STEELS
WOULD tender their sincere thanks to the citizens of

Pittsburgh for their very liberal patronage during the
past FOUR WEEKS, and beg leavelo announce (that
they will give another of their POPULAR ENTER-
TAINMENTS, at

APOLLO HALL.
on MONDAY EVENING, July 30: on which occasion
they will introduce
NEW SONGS, BURLESQUES, DANCES, &c., &c.,

Doors open at .7,i• °clock. Concert to cotulUq at S.
Tickets 25 cents. iY3O

City Drug Store for Sale.
rrfiti stock and futures ofa wholesale and retail Drug

Store, having a well selected stook, and doinga good,
business, is in a good location, and at a lease of two
years from last April. The above will be sold at a bar-
geni. The owner having other engagements cannot give,
it his personal attention.

S. CUTHBERT, General Agent,
30 Stnith.fieddat:

iPtiositioTtable Clothing at Auction.
N Tuesday. July 91., Ca 10o'clock, lie gold

1..1 111iena's Aocuon Rooms a large assoitmetil: or
Fashionable Eastern made Clothing Fine Shirts,trc.

}- 90 JAAIF:S INTKENNA, Auctioneer.

WA NTED —WOO BeefBladders, tre
B. A. FA.HNEBTOCK & CO.

jy3o corner let and Wood ete
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At.:gth jrfe_quesi:oCa melnhert.ed thts:,.Pr .E.pisdoPeithureli, wio;OsiitihO ow inijetter'a
Bish4l?o4r. The recommendation of the Presit„
dent has already appeared in our columns.

PASTORAL LETTER
To vitaCLERGi AND LAITY OF THE DIOCESE or PENTl-

sytvna:LA.—Brahren : The President ofthe United States
has recommended that the first Friday in August be
observed throughout our land -as a day offasting, Ilu"
inanition and prayer. Stich an observance eminently
becomes a people who owes so much to the God of my

tious, andwho are now suffering no severely under his
chastening hand. I therefore affectionately invite 'the
Clergy and Laity of this Diocese to a due particiPtition
in the solemnities of this National Fast; and-l.set forth
the followingas proper Psalms, Lessons and Troyers to
be used on that day:

Ist. Instead of the Venice, in morning prayer,the 51st
Psalm,

2. Instead of the properPsnims in the morning of that
duy of thernonte, the Sixth Selection.

a First lesson, Isaiah t.vitr.
SecondLeeson, St. Matthew,
4. Before the General Thanksgiving, the following

prayer to he used.
" 0 GOD. with whom are the issues oflife anddeath, to

whom it justly belongeth to punish sinners and be mer-
ciful to them that truly repent, save us, we beseechlhee,
from the ravages in that pestilence with which we are
visited. Welfare provoked thy righteous judgment by
our Manifold transgressions and hardness of heart, and
though we should utterlyperish,our punishmentwOnkl be
less than our sins deserve. Bat 0 God, whodesirest not
the death of a sinner, but rather that he should turn from
his wickedness and live, have pity upon us, thyunworthy
creatures, and grant that we repenting ofoar iniquities
and forsaking our sins, may experience thy forgivingand
protecting grace. Aa thondidst deliver thy peopleof old
when-they returned to thee from their rebellion, and didst
cause thy destroying angel to cease from punishing, so
turn thine anger from us, who meekly acknowledge our
vileness and truly repent of our aims. Spare those who
are HOW suffering from this grievous sickness, restore
the voice of joyand health to their dwellings, and grant
that all who shall taste thyforbearing mercymay devote
their souls and bodies a living sacrifice to thee, through
Jesus Ghrist oar Lord. Amen.” ,

G. la this Ante-CommunionOffice, use the Epistle and
Gospel for the Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity, with the
following. Collett:

0, Ali-nighty God ! who, by the many instances ofmor-
ty which encompass us on every side, dart call upon

us seriously to consider the shortness .of our time here
upon earth, and remindest as that in the midst of life we
are in death, so teach us to number our days, that we
may apply oar hearts Into wisdom.

Give us grace to turn unto Thee with timely repen-
tance. and thus to obtain, through the merits of oar Sa-
viour, that pardon to-day whtch to-morrow it may be too
late to seek; that so bring strengthened by Thy good
SIM.1 against the terrors of death and daily advancing
in godliness we may at all times heready to give up our
souls into Thy hand, 0 gracious Father, in the hope of a
blessed immortality, through Jesus Christ our Lord
Amen (Signed:l A. POTTER,

Bishop of the Diocese.
ELPITIa, July 18th, 1.`.49.

Tomatoes Condemned
We regret to announce it, but tomatoes, it seems,

are to be tabooed an well as pretty much all other
kinds of %egetables.—A medical correspondent of
the Philadelphia Sun says:

" Tomatoes, which in ordinarily health seasons,
might be, and frequently have been, eaten with
perfect impunity, and even benefit, contain an acid
that is very liable to disturband derange the stomach
and bowels at the present time, so as to make the
tomatoes palatable to the taste, but it in altogether
the wisest, safest and best plan to avoid thew now.

Your neighbor may tell you that ho eats them
and they do hint no harm, yet he may stall have,
ere the clone of the season, to write dawn to their
account severe attack of the diarrhmai or something
wur.e. However, the old proverb will still hold
true, in some few caves, that ~what is one man's
meat is another mantel poison."

The editor of the Sun was so affected on reading
his correspondent's article, that ho poetized in the
loilowing strain :

Farewell the spicy rind ! farewell Lomat,
Farewell the red-ripe fruit and its big seeds,
That once made pills 01 virtue 0, farewell,
Farewell the luscious pulp and the sweet skin,
The sweet stirring salt, the hot mustard pot,
The oil of olives, and all condiments.

CAyenne and pepper black of eastono bnght I
i' 4teSi Cli '

Rebellion in Philadelphia.
The Durlo,lVrws, (Whig) publishes, with editorial

apt rehmion, the proceedings of a large and °mho.
Ensue meeting of the Whigs of Philadelphia, at
which the fbliosvingresolutions were adopted by ac-
ciamattot :

12.alved, 'Fiat is the actions and appointments of
Wm. D. Lewis, since his orpointment as Collector,
we ear discover no true general Whig principles,
no high-toned embodyment of the will and motives
of the great Whig party, but haring adopted a policy
outcidai to the cause ; acting timidly, indecisively,
and proving himself the dupe of the ambitious and
designing; imbecile, incapable and Unfit for holding
an office so important under the existing adminis-
tration.

liesolted, That we forthwith withdraw Our indivi-
dual support and influence from the State and Nn•
tides! Administration, till such time as the Whig
party becomes completely renovated, and the rulers
can prevent otfici:,l servants worthy ofourconfidence
and este.ern.

Fcmll a Pamc Flown—The women "down east"
ro vindicating; the ',gilts of their sex by an occasion-

al " knock down." The Chronotype, of Boston,

„Tnn females were carried before a Justice in
Nee linrizort, on Thursday, on a complaint offight-
ing, loch resulLed in a pair of black eyes to one of
the party. The prlze was a airing ofgold beads.”

DIED
On Thursday Int} 20th, 1:449 at the residence of his

Loonier. to East Liberty, Nil' J uat, I,taii, or a pulmonary
roittplattlt, under which he bad lingered several months,
a lilt a truly becoming fortitude.

The deceased was about 30 yours of age, was an ex-
eunt:ory character. esteemed by all who knew him, antl
most of those that were intimately acquainted with him;
mid if he had been spared he would have added greatly
to :hr star and comfort of it aged mother He was of
an enterprtsing dtsposition, nod in order to better his
condition for the help anti support of his femaledepen-
dants. tie went to seek his fortune iu the lower country
I New Orlenii•i several years since, where he lost his
health and engendered the seeds of the disease which
terminated his existence. It as said that the deceased
was a member at the order of that benevolent Society Of
Othl Fellows—if so att., to be hoped they will extend that
Inc sptrit of hospitality towards ihe aged, infirm and be-
rr avrd mother, of one of their fraternity, for which they
are so uutversally characterized

Appolatmcuts by Brig. Gen.
Hato. lIRA❑Qt:MITERS.

July 27,1.83,,
DR. J Me CLINTOCK, Aid-dc-Camp, with the rout

of lActo C'Qlonel

GENERAL ORDERS, No.l
• URIC/Ana HETD 00AIITER.S,

Pittsburgh July 27, ISM
The t;etteral of Brigade, commanding the Volunteers

of Aikrietyy County, announces the following Staff ap-
rot.oments, arid directs that :bey shall bo respected and
obeyed socordingly, viz:

Carr. SANIVEL Ross. of the Texan Rangers, Brigade
Major, with the rank of Major.

CAPT. JAMES A. ELKIN, of the Forks Infantry, Brigade
quarter Master, with the rank of Major.

R. R. SltllliON,M. D., Brigade Surgeon.
E S. lismitteury, M. D., and SAIdrICI. DuAryorrit, M.

D , Siurgeons.
fly order of

BRIGADIER GENERAL LATIMER.
J. R McCLINTOCK, Aid-de-Camp.

GENERAL ORDERS N0.2.
BkLIGADE Hann(atans,

Pittsburgh, Ju ly 29, 1849.
la conformity with an order issued from the Adjutant

General's Office at Harrisburgh, the commanding Gen-
eral of Brigade directs " theBrigade Inspector tocollect
as speedily as possible" all arms and equipments which
urn not in possesision of Volunteer Compannis regularly
organised, Rad for which no bond has been or will be
given.

To aid the Inspector in the discharge of this dutyan
earnest call is made on the Regimental anti Company
Officers of the old Militia orgeinization, awl citizens gee-
erull y, to give prompt information to that officer, of any
Teals. Itgia tinil or Banal lion Colors,orArms that may
be in their custody.

By order of
BRIG. GEN. LARIMER.

J. R. 51cCLINTOCK,
jy39:dltwlt
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Tim
nothing on the Hill, has illidamgiqe fain& t(i issue a
Literary weekly,to_ be called_ the gfHemt,:!
wish him every success; The renewing itifiliTiespe
pectin: '

The undersigned intendspublishing on Satur,ilayt
the 28th of :July, 1899, theEmitirdinber ofa Weekly
Paper, devoted'entifelf•=iiciff4iiitty subjects. He
pledges himself to make it worthy -or,the- title be.has
adople4 for ii-4-rthe'Gniri" ., biefli k ei toefitAkitkiiifflinnot
ofthe articlik's, original , and sele:ctedt;tiliblitilt4in
its colninne. -

The Gem';will'contain espy, `.n. t,e,ik';',..,11f,1„iid. 14. 1-80n
to its original, papers, interesting talei,bigiainost
popular autliors, Choice poetry, humorouti,nto4eop
and eopioue dztraets froth leadingEurcipeartylodi-:

Noeffort will be spared to tnake the.“Gem,.,&or--
thy the patronige of the reading public.

It will be pnbliehed ipt)tartorfeini,Ccintattim,g S
pages, 24 colemns, of thelehoicestreitaindM'atter,
printed on new and ledgibler type.,

J. Forsyth, ':Sheritf of AlleghenY
kindly allowed the undersigned the
a Printing Office, the Gem will be ,printed and pub..
liehed at the County Jail in the city ofpittibuigh, to;
which place alkCommunicntionn theatlin
Terms : $1,60 per annum. Single number,Five cm.
Five Copies sent tooneaddress for-$5. •

GEORGE VOtrNGSON.
Tun Pouci...:—TheWheeling-Gaaette-aayaithat a

disturbance was created in the streets of thot usually,
quiet village, onFriday by " two drunken rowdies
trom Pittsburgh. Having got steam' tiplirettyoigl,
they blustered through town, capsized a.milkwa-
gon, insulted all with whom they came in contact,
until they c.ame;=, under the .watchful eyeordtcer,
Sangston. They made a desperate resistance, but
were finally " overcome and salely lodged in; jail.
They have found: by this time,• that the Wfieeling
Police, unlike tholie ofa certain neighboring locality
when they undertake a job, always go through-With
it." . ,

Why, law blesi'your dear unsophisticated heart,
you should just ftettone of ouvPolice Muerte ritove
a crowd of Wheeling rowdies; these chaps , who
stand on the goutlt Wheeling bridge at night; and
knock every body dotrn who attempt to cromik the
desperadoes who take the village when therfeel
disposed.• They hive frequently tried the name
tricks here, but ourpolice soon learned thent'ihetter
manners.

EsremE MIASTELEt3.—A band ofMinstrelir 'draw,
crowded and fashienable audiences in thin city for
twenty eight conseentivenights Must be postiessed
ofconaiderable talent. Such we are pleased to say
has been the ease with the Empires. Almost every
night they have beeh;compelled to turn away crowds
anxious to gain admittance to Appollo. Outhe
evenings of their White concerts the Hall has been
almostentirely filled witit ladies, and on these-pcca-
sions thefair audiences have covered the mage.with
bouquets.

The Empires hav‘O, we take .pleasure in ela-
ting, been prevailed On to remain fora.few days lon-
ger, and the dark Siimess, Cool White and Sliter
will have a further dpportunity at galvanizing the
citizens with their droll sayings and excellent den-
cing. The White concert will be repeated during
the week.

Contaisaturs.--Our 'Johnny has been at work at
the conundrums again, Be perpetrated the follow-
ing horrible things on Saturday:

Why is the worker of a coal mine like a-laW Stu
dent?

Bete-ease be digs at IBackstatie.
Why is a Merchant like a Milleritet
Because he stadies the prophets—(profits:)
Why are the Empire Minstrels like Sampson in'

point of strengtht
Because they draw dkwn a full house.
We don't know what will becosaeof that boy, he

is getting eo remarkably smart,

DB" At an a.djourned;:meeting-ofthe Neptune Fire
Company, held in the ;Hall on Friday evening, the
ilth inst., the follovviag resolutions were tumor..
mouldy adopted :

Wartaata, In the obligate of any - deelarapoo in
the Constitution ofthe Firemen's Association OfFitts-
burgh, placing boundariea to the exertions of the
Firemen, Therefore

Resolved; That the belegatel representing the
Neptune Fire Company to theFiremen'oAssociation
ofthe city orPittaburgite i; be instructed to Inyibefore
the members ofthe sankbody, the.plopriety of ma '"
king the aforesaid bounilarietiOind *that we digmein:
bens of the Neptune Fire Company, acquiese.e chem.;
filly in their decision. - A.. N.

SecinOiry- •

PITLIBUROIIER treep.t—Mr. Jeitn,Cromia, of this
city. died in Cincinnati, C. ICholerar on Sunday night
last. He was a member of Artgerona I.:Odge, 1, 0'
0. F. ofthin oity., and eras interred.by, tbg bider'in
Cincinnati. Mr. C. was esteemed and ndmired
all who knew him; and hie death will be mourned
by his friends.

Pecacnr.—Mr. Lawmen will accept our thanks
for the magnificent present in the shitipePga cane.
Such presents ere always acceptable. Mr. L. has
the largest and finest assortment ofgentleman's fur-
nishing goods in the city, pad we would advise those
ofour friends in need of any articles *his line to
give him aeall—he sells 'temarkably cheap.

Amin/Fr.—A notorious rowdy named John Nelson,,
was arrested on Saturday: night by officertiliagee,
Barrard, and Reid, and committed to prison on a
charge of Larceny. Charges should be preferred-
against the people who WI these ruffians out of
jail and let them loose upon the community.

Cuots.ne.--nr. Morgan-reporte one nape und one
death, for the 24 hoots upfto noon on Saturday. We
heard of two came, which:'-.resulted fatally, en Satur-
day night. ":

Fa.—A woman took a,At in 'the jail on-Saturday
afternoon: The usual restoratives were applied and
she recovered. , .

Maven's Orrics.—Sit igfenders in the T-isba on
Saturday, three disebarged,and three sent U. Three
cases yeiterday, all seat

J.
SHIRT MANIJFACTOIY,

Genilemen!si Furnishing .Emlerlomt
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL._

NO. 09 FOURTH rBRE', , APOLLO BUDLDINGS,
BETWEEN WOOD. itEmucrr SIITEETS,

P ITTSAtra PL •

iry. Always on hand, a large assortmen of Shirts
Bosoms, Collars,Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, Slspender s
Under Shirts, Drawers, he., frm mar2l

ETNA STOVE WOES.
TO DEALERS A.ED THOSE ISTESESTED IN COOKING STOVES

HEsubacribersThaving the:exclusive right tomanufec,

,Bnt,Etutre patulA dirvteignh dt,teeltlnem ebr4erut ,Universe,aned dAntrsdoTalton rat..
e. Patent,cooki ngstovigctogptheiwtthra numbcrof other approve

ed patterns,..ire prepared to ofer the largest Vanety of
Cooking Stoves tobe found in the city. We are menu-,
factoringeight sizes of the Universe, three sizesforho-teleand steamboats, and Svc sizes for family. use. 'The
Universe being constructed op entirely newprinciples,
and having been tested the past year, has gained the re-
putation of being the beet stoVe ever offered to an.intel-
ligent community, and the only' stove posSes:sifig the on-
esseary vualities of a perfect 'operator with either coal'
or wood. . , .

Dealers free[ the. countirsOplied at low prices, with
the exahnive.right,guaraideei-lbr selling in any district
orterritory thatnty.be, agreedupon. Also, a general.assortinent Of -roundly Castings, Plain and Fancy
Grates,9lfice and-ParlorStervis, constantly on hand mid
for sale, wholesale and retail._

Moe and. Warehouse N0.112, Second street, between.:Wood and Smithfield. Signof thOGilt Stove;
iy2B:dlw&wtf A. h 11. BRADLEY.

VOX' .11.4Mt.
- THE THREE STORItBrick dezelljnit HbuieonÜberty; betweenliceAdd itreejn;poif,• .occupied by W. Graham, jr. Possession given.immediately. Enquire of W. Graham, jr ,orat thebook.

1 1.0rP of /9111',IWYON &STOCKTON, "

jyle. "

• '"nor: and. Third '
HOOKS.—Sontbey'ai Common "ilia • •

edited byhis son-in-law, John Hood Harten, D. D.
abbots History of Julius Cie sr, with engravings. Just

received at . •

JOHNSVN & STOCKTON'S•
iY2ti cot Market and Third els.

u.~~ t. ~ ~r`;
X ' P?i~-n:k b s" ~} .JL"'L~h.~"[i~lF' '^. -:JS.~

-
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News by Telegrap .

Reported for. ther go

°N-Ext*vm:Akiror
;. -y :•.-`,3 3 . -7

AITEIIII7-- 110$_`1.-I,..OIOII.ovERNENT.
. . • %.3.1 V„,t"
ARRI "ST:XWEIVOOCENTCITY*• 5 r.-77

xutITAFPOWILNZIM G

• - - •Voitx ta.y
gbt),lftortet_!tlssenti.p#7, arrived

f ; ; 1" ; • F .. 1:Thententnerfattantn,ctoins:s4.frraneittqn salved
et, Panama- on the ilth of:Toni , with Ivo hundred •
.31weentid„13o)inteWore of goldBaet• '3-

The.gold i➢ . Californigio etljl (otind in great qtqin-
but it iB onty, ttte-petiolliratectidttiet -Elcilbtird

TorX ,

The eumherof persona-at theMiiiesare, estimite4
it .t)tOtiioit 4 4#44.tit
foreigners. • • -•-

the buitineaarit. 434Prinoisco wee very dull, all
geode, and provisions trere'sellini below their origi-
nal ceet.. Lendier great demand,and
selling for /839;0!rfieiei., 4 ' ; - ,

Our Consol:Ot i'enaraa woUrdsrioi -,aartore,tle res.
ofirettling California elide'by the 0:n8-

cent city. MEM
'rho- British frigate Constsna was Maas

boundfor Mazatlan,with-tivo
The grnalest iffortei tirctAnittink in California to

organize a Stute—Governmentand.deriinndndmittance
into the Union. Masi meetings for ,the ,purpose of
considering, theprotity.'ii..r eledting-;poeit, to a
Convention for the formation ofa Government. for
Californiatook placeoirthe'lth 'lone; .Thipb-
ject of

,it
theiteting being brielly,ststedeftitheTieni-

dent, Peter H. Burnett,Easi.,eiddnutairt,thir'pOeple
arisembled, and.concludedThin remarkiby itrOnating
Aon. Thomas Butler*14,0, in„aihe'restfon.
tied to the call•mittvliiii,nieustoMed eitignene6.4,

The CrescentCity has overtwo:Ninths&*mind
dollar,, in specie.

CHOLERA-IN St. tows . •
[Elan

8r Lours,JalyßS.
There were ten iriterniehbfiremCheieri;

teen from other diseases taday..l "

'? 2hair been rainl*:, The'nxer ivfa ling
FIREIN Lotris

•._ farCoND =PAMIOI
403„-.7iiiiA fire hroke:out rost:might.lid.fite-AneyXerir of

E. C. Kelting, .under Satan'. Actig -atOre:Tc,T,he fire
wasecirifirted the -store' and'Mr. Keltings:yese is
$7,000, of which $3,000 was covpre4,,t4„ianuraitee.

CHOLERA IN CINCINNATL'!
'Cztreintraxt 'JO S.

There were 13 interments from Oholera.io.day,
25 from other diseases,' The weather is ;fine: A
large fl e et ofboats arrived by CanalSaday.

• CHOLEItIo NEW YORK-.
Witt, JulY:2ll.

There- were 154 cages of .Cholerea.liod.§,4'deathe
in the city to-day. ' '. • ,

CHOLERA-IN t 1111,40 LPHIA,
PititaarttigrAr',l l4ll3'lB.

There were'26e:gefifeirChhlerii4Ro.d 1$ Oaths to-
day in the cites. •, • , ,

, . ' psoorr-ntiOns.,ll' -;
: • NEW YORE „MAR • -

.

.
•

NswYeas,;, July. 38.
The merchants generally are absent in, the

cenntry.
There- is noparked change in-Flour ; Ohickie sell.

ibgSt P0rn45,!?..8. to-5,87 ' *-,• -', -,. ',- •• •,•,1 ':'
Corn is scarce and in good deniatitfIbi isiOirt.Pork itrdull end drooping., -

,-,
-

'
Lard is active. '

f.nVESUria AerouT.),
NEW" 'YORK MARKET:,-, (

--- NM"' Nontr;4ulyi2B.
Flour.. is irt,fair-AcianA, for boa use *idler the

Eastern markets,bat the receipts litelflinvetbeen
rather heavy, although-there is no Material'change
in prices. atilt the market hasbeenatilF,rtarti cularlyinloweitradeti.= -

Grain..For wite#t thee is bittlittlejnqiilri;!good
Ohio is worth $1,14:,:. "r

Corn—There has been a good deman .. or the
Eastern,markels,' which, has -_been; welCsnstained,
'notwithstanding .the English news sales
Ofmixed western have been made at BOA,'pro;Asinna.:.'Mork for the last week hintbeen firm,end in lair demoii4V63 is held atsllAyrime

•
-

Beef ie g good demand, !end the
market eloehig witlintiuner,ard tenddiley.

Eard ie in moderate request. at 616iVite., for
good extra" -

Butter--ICegEutter ie in good dornand at'' to to
lit for Western-, "and --,7 tell for Ohio:: '"

CINCINNATI MARTT
' •

- CirrorpsrAzlOttly 28.
Flom—Bayeie sett' holdibg‘ sirittlifiraitiefpation

ofa decline.
Whiskey is declining, it mai, ifacitejl.at'l9.Oil-L-inaeed < oif.is sel/ing_al 58c.
ProvisionsWenets sates of 1()1:-hhde,.sides'at
, tihoihderifitt:4l: •••

00+Ee'ridit'- '6.l .igtiLitt'fitll;: tit Eq's. ,at;...tor- lair tothe river

rpBE, Stock,fixtturrind-gontl. will ispladfd retail
j,GROCERY lig;:t ow'Oedat bati6sif ,ot

000 per year, in an eligtb a ltieaion, aiittapent(the meat
baginosapnrte of the city,. the'leitlie Store.
being. for twoyears, from (be first orlaStd tiic Toany
person or peraot spessesamsa cathttapitht of$2,300 or
:3.,000a betteiChienclyras never Ofrerethfor 'ani'mvaat-
,ment,the present .occupant*Ould not adillinder anyother eirenntstaaoafi spinlr,AO;Was it not account
•ofsicknessAnd sovens.,:indimlsition. For, further par-
ticulars.apply-ai Xhia t:"' '

WI-Orate VALITABLEIVORKSJUATTUBLISII-
-1.1 ED.--iccompendium OCEeeleeinetient.inethey sby
Dr .tohn C. L. Gleseter,%Conststorint. Conmscilor and
OrdinaryPrOthnioedUlieology Gettlngettitrom the
Worth idideitrievieedemendett.....Tmuudated. from
the Gerrnen,liftinud.-Davidnok

A .hletOry of United retittes4f7.Americapfrom the
diecoVory of the-Continent td ,the,'organinittitmtof Gov-
ernment under the Federal qottentutiatit hy -Richard
- - • JOHNSTON do STOcKTO?I'S,
7Y37- -•• um... Marketand Third los.

. . , Isandtter •
vaInaMe'FARAIS of 103Aeree bietatby and9 fertile, location% 7..railestfmtoV-Martill'aia2l. from

Mew Alexetpdru4 la plcCritZtyiSti: -iWellirubbered andexiapted..fin all ki Idet ofgrttih and grtufs: ti,good Mill
stream;of,dieraMe.waterisaitablefor Bew•Kills orother
purposes, Drosses same of the harms: The-above will be
sold at from $1:15 eis2,oo-unrtere? Persons Wanting a
farm at'a lour price ehould.apply soon.

S. CUTHBERT; GeneratAgent,iy27 . ".... - Smithfield street.

TIMES' NEW NOVEL.-.1-The. Woodman" Rc"
mtitickoftholimes otlitelatralat, I?;:ll.`James,

bY JOEiZISTOI4;iIVietkaiON,
conMarked *l4ll-Thirdate.

•

ASPLENDID PainilyEarriage Eartfeis;entirely
new, at the Livery StalkotMr.Pierpasott,Fourthstreet,between smitbfailti noir Woci&l 4137- person

.wishing to; proeute-asocid article:atirlitlOriee,will do
well to.calLead examine fot

100'LAND*ARD ANTS4br:*bicl4pllo4best
price wilLbe-paid'by -

jy2l3:lw
- T.0.0204 - Ablenwua,40tecce0mnbiteld.

Eall.BOOBYEB,&..0
BEE (3L OVIIIIEG frO lan
'• - • NUMBER:351,,PRERT2$WRT,

SBass wan ,„K aavg,nitstrlCirirlisii,ididte:;ov TUB

. • ,it 4:10-LDS/4 ,ftrP '

IvAEI3BO. & B wßititi.rOpoctftillY inilyird the pub-
: 'Lie that they can at all umesfifidatAh9rabove place

aP calll44lrCLOTHING AND CLOTHS,;, i.
RoilsNo ; ctistiv Welk:- It btingourintwition.to do a
cad'ktisateseiore Abail endeavortaloa all articles lathe

CiodiintDue ortbelowesrpossibte uttesittadthere aaa
boIto oribtlhat-el:if-friends.. and the pnbliezzenerally
would- it their interest to favor 11.1 with a share or

- =BMIBYE,RA ORIBBLE,
YI fr.lldtticular'attetttiortpaU 110446.ig0r Clothes

10'No. 251 Liberty street, three doors above Irwin
sign of the Bee Hive. app

_ _

A FRESH SUPPLY OF COOPERS' TOOLS—Juatre.
Alk, caved and for sale by HUBERkL.AUFMAN,may 9 No.78 Wood enact.
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